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One .ear, (Postaire paid). In advance f J

Six nontha, (Postaje paid). In advance- - J

Less than ill month, will be. per month 25

ADVEKSISINO RATES:
AlvcTtlscmf-ntav.n- l bo Inserted, providing- tn re

resp vtshlo, at tlio following table of rates :

One Inch of piiace ner month . w
Thne Inches of space per month f00
On hslf column per month ljOn column cr month f;"7

H Simple enpie. sent free on application
Ion Office: No. 5 Washington Street Up

talrs. rooms No. fi and fil

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
HninP p.uc In Inillnn Trrrllnry.

Bt. Loum, July 0 A HrpulAlcan'n special
tfivis an account of ravages of small pox in In-

dian Territory Mid at Oainulpeo tliore has
h.pn nvnr thirtv cases of wliom livo elieil. Tm
r iIkiuk' t to ha fatal. The kiljacciit country

lias sulT rnl severely. Muskogi o repoiti over
200 cases, nearly all of whom (lied. Up re
has Iwcn great lack of physicians anil nurses
and many deaths resulted from thif cause.
In localities iaages of ilirauo Iravu

been simply fearful, old and young l.eing
wept away. The people of Okmulcco hope

the worst is over and it is licllovtd mccau-ti- n

liavo been taken winch will confine the
pest tn certain localities and soon rid the
town of it eiitirelv, and efforts also ho mailo
to mit pitients in the country ho require
nursinf and mi diome.

Irum Melville anil Berry.

New Yoiik, July 5. The, Telegram prints
the following :

Ikkptsk, Julv T, A. M. "I have jut
arrive il with 1) rry and Gi'der, of the KotUera

nd Mnlvl le, Niiiilcrman aid Nnroj, of the
Jcannetto, after a journey of 24 ilajs. We
wcro unfortunate enough to miss Lieut. Har-

bor between OlckiTian and Irkutsk. Wo
(iased o ich other on tlio steamer during the
night. found a letter at Olekinan
from Harlnf his return, hut Mel-

ville thought that JUrtlct could supply all in-

formation nlinut iht Lent delta At his own
rcques' and hy Cipt. lieiry's permission

Hunt, of the Kodg.rs, lolt the pany at
01. kiuan ti join Harbor." (Signed ),

Jackson.
I'ml of flic Hiiianii.

ClllC'Ado, July G. Tim Chicnao driving
mcetiiif, which cl'isul was a sui.com
financially in spite of the fact that it was
held uii'lor most discouraging ci,nunistaiice',
as to weather. Kiirht dins wire given with
4S events I'.inl selbne throughout avcrag'd
$50,000 a day. It is niinoiiwji-- that tli ns-- o

ciatinu clears luitwurii SOUO ((00 and $700,000.
I'repara ions will Iicliii at onco fur the trot-tii'- n

imetmg. vlu'oli begins July Kith. Cali
foruia horniH won several of the race in
which tlu-- wi-i- entered to day, ami Calif

hi'ie luvu largely icumped iheinscltcs
fur their losses. (Insnn r won tho three-qimrt-

raco in lino stylo. Clara I), had
over thing her own way in the milu heats,
making Iho best timo at that ilisiancj during
the inciting.

Mrlnvr AvrrMBC

Kaiuviki.d, la., July 0. I'm it prospects
from fiOII townships in 00 counties of Iowa to
June 28ili, s compiled by ShalKr, Secretary
of tho State Agricultural Socieiy, are as fo-

llows: Apples, t'G!) townships avorami 70 ptr
cent.; pi'aclies, 03 town hips, 17 per cent.;

1S4 township, 51 per cent.; plums,
10 township, 411 per cent.; chert ies, GOO

township. 47 per cent.; grapes, O'.'O town
ships 8 I""" n' 'l'h0 lollowing reports
iho thiiO'.ndition of livestock: Scarcity ('
tlio gram erop left stock in poor flesh, and at
many points losses aro rcpor oil from a dis- -

caso leii milling pink-eye- , IlouM in a few
counties icport Heavy losses by cholera.
There is gem-rs- l complaint of los-e- s on pigs
rive lillliuroa ana loiiyonn iimusiuiiii o

the number on hand at In some
localities thump and tniiny hao proved
fatal. There w ill bo a sboitaue in ihu crop.
Bhiep aro gem rally healthy: 4fi9 townships
report tint number of Spiing lambs at (iO.'.'lil)
Horses aro in fatoruhlo 6 uulitioii, but iniiiiv
lorses am n ported in colts on account of
pitik-ejH- .

Murllkr nlr..
CoNHTANriNiiriK, July B. It is sttted tlio

oonferenoii resnlved to addres a
note to the poit', dialing with the

questi"U iif iuti nintiou in I'.k'jpi.
LoNIKis, July I) Coiiiiilutinn of the first

army coips is now huttlnl, and I5,0r0 men of
the curpi will go from 1'ngland to Kgypt anl
the rest from I inll.i.

Arrlilrnls.
SACltAMKSro, July 0. .las. Slnwait yister-di- y

ut the county hospital committed Miiculu

by hanging during a lit of insanity.
Yi'sttnlay Kri.uk L. Onswold, in Yolo

count), Ml from aloulnt hay and was run
ovir and killed,

Mrs. Williams, yester lay, at WaWi's sta-
tion, in tins count), tried to catch and halter
a homo and wa dragged to death by Incoming
cnt'.ii.U'd in the lialt r n'l v.

rerllriilara ol llir Mrniiilinal lollUluu.
Sthiiiknvii.i.k, 0 July fi. Huudrids nf

peoplu no attracted to the acenu of the
wrecked Scioto) soma in seaich ol musing
lovtd oil's and others fioni euiiosity, l)u
deal body has Ikvii recoered on tho Ohio
side. Two bodies of boys are leported near
Willsbmy. Two Ixiys were pickul up on thu
Virginia side who had wuin a mile ami a hall
below thu place id thu accident. Tiny say
ab ut oO wrsous were on thu lower deik with
them win u tho boat sunk, and many of them

re piobably drowned.
Captain Smith, of Mrrtin's Kerry, who was

on thu John I.omu, sas when some duttnee
from the Scioto, he uoti.td tho boats go ug t
como toitlur and madu pieparationa l..r the
heck, lloth steamers had mi a lull In ad of
team. The l.oma was Sit:3 d.iv trcj:ua.

the rite of IS miles uti liour und the ascend-
ing Scioto at tho rato of -- , ltseemsto
lie tho pitivailing opmii'ii tho o dlisiou r. suit
rd from iiiisiiuilerstaudiiig or contmion if ig
nal". Kollowiiig is thecoiiectid list of the
mining i

Wod lUiley, John Toinlinaim, Wilson
I'jul, John Cnrixty, Kucenu Kur-ni- (I C
Tliompson, Lincoln Wruhl, II. iijiniim Mfb-bin-

Lincoln lleardmtu, Kent, M ab-
aci Kmmoiliiig. Mrs. Michsel Kuuueiliug,
David r'lie.l, Cliailes l.i'ltli, Cuarlrs Sweariu-gen- ,

O, riiniupsuii, l K. K'tluio and wile,
illiti I'aivll, Jatiili liibsnn and wife, James

Kewmaii Mi John (Iroiiiell, all
'of Kisl I Arthur K. Hoiglaud, Mr,
lluuttr, O. II. Armstioug, Win Kwiug,

Ihi-ma- Millie llootli, Charles IUvi.1-so-

loiwu Harper, Julm Meuusou, K. II.
Huntli slid two children of Willstilluj two
llrosser boys of Steulwiiville, and Cornelius
l'luiiiinrr, of Washington, !'., a tut. I ol 40.
IIvhIios reoovenxl Kvau Ilurke, Hairy Heard-inoi-

Miui Hullo llraiiiiou, Mollitt Shields,
l)aul largo, l.dwanl 'I bonus, Cs Sprawue,
Halha Kii'dy, Slewsnl I'uar, J, Uoiinor, i

Hoanlmore, II. Djnuclly, Kdw, Dully,
Kdw Sinitli. ToUl, 14.

The woik of hunting dra I Unlir is still lu
lirogrtas, Iho corouer ol Jtiuraou county is j

oil the ground anil will couiiiuiim inquest on I

bodies tomorrow, luvrstigsUou bygoveiu-- l

meat inspectors will take place at Wheeling.

Mure or the Miosis..
8TEDBR1VILLK.O., JulyO. Upto 11 o'clock

20 bodies were recotered. Those
till missl-i- g run the death roll up to74 Ad-

ditional names of mis-in- g are : Maria Booth,
Wm. Woods, Albert Snow. Joseph Hamsden,
Morris Uonahue, George Pilkeiton, Henry A.
Pay, John Marish, Weley Cross, Augustus
Redman, Teazley, Denner, Shannon, Smu-- 1

Hunter and A. K. Houghton, all of Wtlls-vill- o

and East Liverpool : Henry Marker, of
Hamilton, West Virginia j John Cummins, of
Salineville, Ohio ; Flora C'ulp. of Somerstt,
Ohio. John Harrian and Wm. Sloan.of Cleve
land ; Chas. Elliott, of Beaver Kails, and C.

Kuth, of Rochester.
Mlinlrsnlr nnlrbrrlnR.

Louisville, Ky., July 7 A terrible fight
occurred at a nicniu at SJiw art. Woods last
niulit, in which a drunken rough named Ben
Parish cut four men named Ben CvhIioII",

Julius Ilcrizlcr, Ben Lrriners and B, Schacf-schcr-

Lammcrs and B.rizler were fatally
stabbed and the others seriously. The mur-

derer escaped.
Justice nrTrateil.

Tavlorville, 111 , July 6. The jail is still
by a companv of militia, to prevantf;uirdcd of I'ettia and Clements, smptcted of

complicity in tno outrage on miss r..iia nouu.
A party of 160 men assembled near Grovo
City on Monday niclit, carrying a rope 50 leet
in length, to finish the career of John Mont-

gomery, Jr., but he was warntd in time to ride
away.

t'ltrpeMlazfers Vet In Their Work.
Dallas, Texas., July 7. It is reported here

that within the m xt few days over half tho
dopu y IT. S. marshals in Texas will bo ar-

retted on a charge of fraud against tho gov-

ernment. It is alleged that a big system of
frauds has been unearthed by the agents of
the department of justice in a recent tour of
investigation conducted principally at Austin
and D dlas. Deputies are charged wi h col-

lecting largo excesses on mileage and for
guards for prisoners, when, as a rule, no guai ds
had been employed. Allegations of frauds
compricu n long list of otner items, un'l sev-ei-

deputi s aro reported to luve fled tho
State, to escape an est.

Heavy Hull.
San Fkanciscd, July 0. To-da- y Em 1

Kcnin-d- institu ed suit to recover from John
W. ShalTer $5(I,0W) damages alleged tu have
been sustained by pluiu'ilT from defendant
having cause 1 Ins arrest on a charge of libel
The alleged libel upon which plaintiff was
nrrcstid was publish d in the Banner of the
Choen Frirndu, and allegid that certain
parties had received $10,000 from life ineur- -

annn comnanii's to cruutu the tec ssion move
mont. Plaintiff al cges 'That by rc.von of
iho arrest and publication in papers ol tlie
city ho susta i.cil dumigcs to tho amount
sued lor."

Mhlllat Pranks.
St. PfcTEitsiiDiui, July 7. It is stited that

9000 copies of a revolutionary proclamation,
d in secret and eijned by Nicholas

cousin of tho emperor, havu been
discovered at iho ministry of marine, and

aftir tho discovery tho director of
the department cnmmiiti d suic de.

lulillii oles.
Duni.IN, July 7. James Cisoy was ar-

rested on suspicion yesterday of being acis-sor- y

to tho murder of K. liny. Threo
wcro arrested for threatening Kenny's widow
topiotent her divulging names of her

associates.
It is stated the police have obtained fresh

informal inn rcl.tive to tho murderers of Cav-
endish and Burke. An addi ioiul reward of

500 is i irercd for private information iu con-

nection with these murderers.
Parliamentary l'ruerrillna:a.

London, July 0 In commons John Il'ight
said there was no virtue more required in
dealing with Ireland than that of patience.
He declared all Irish not discontented, dis-

loyal and dishono-t- , but Hut the well dis-

posed looked to tho commons for means to
promote peace and uood older, and that hun-

dreds of thousands weury of anarchy were
willing to suppoit tho goei union t so far as
ilioy onuld au'l dated in restoring obedience
totiws

Chaplin's aiii"ndmcnt to the motion tn go
into committen, that thu Hnuso declines t
proceed with iIih measure imposing taxation,
which touds to demoralize people, was nega-
tived by 283 to 20S.

Parncll announced that his pirtv did not
ntend to further oppose the, rrpicssiou bill,

House went into committee on thu arrears
bill, and at 2:15 a m. was reporto I.

riti.K niiKtit.

Ttanllluirs I'rlzes Mini l Miss Fanny Itlrk-liisu- ii

iiiul Mix Llnlc Ullibs.

The prires olTured by Hinies the Printer,
for tho two loaves of bread, made by the
young ladies of the list graduating class of

iho Portland High school, w. re awarded yes
lerday. Tlio judges wiu Mrs K. K. Arnold,
Mrs. S. A. Miiriljuil ami Mrs C. A Alisk).
The eonleitanis were six in number, as ful
lows: Jenny Depouning, 1; May Kathh.ui, 2;
Maty Lnlbr, ol Ktst P.irtlnd, :i; Lizzo
(libbs, 4; Kauny L. Diekensnii, 5; Eiiiuiu II

l)arr, U. 'Ihx loaves were ail of excellent
quality aud reflect credit on thu makers. The
i ami's ol the makers were not known to thu
committee, the loaves biiugeimply numboied,
thus avoiding any auspui n of favoritism,
Iho titt prii" of $10 was aw aided to Miss
Kauny L l)ickenou, daughter of J. P. Dick-eioo-

the seo ml pruiot Ji was awarded to
No. 4, Miss Lirme (Itbb, daugh or of .

irui.rOibbs. The loavoi w,io exhibit, il iu
the window of Allsky & Kiaeiuerand at
tracked much altentt. n. The ex'raorilluary
whiten-s- of the Iftaf which took thu lirst
priio caused a Standaiui repoiter to uuuiro
n w hat brand of flour It was made and he
found, as hu suspect d, that it ws
from tho Capi ol Mills, Salem, made by the
Jonathan graduil redticiuii process. This
gave Miw Dickinson a consnleialilo advantage
oeer tho other contestants. Some are in-

clined to nit.vli but liitln importi'ce to th a

contest, but when it is considered that lire id
is tho stall' u lifo and that iu a family thu
next in importance to the biead uiinitr - the
bread maker, it will be seen that It la er
important. And apropos nf this, the witter
jistonlav met a geiitleii.au who had uat ro
tinned fnnn a trip through the b at counties
of tho Wlllauiitio valley, ocvupim three
weeks, ill which time he travilr.! soma 3d0
niili-- s and ho statvd that during lhat time be
had only seen two loaves nf bop yeast bread.
O.ni of llnse was ma.ie by a Ciilue.u sen ant
and tho other came by accident from a to n
at a.iiue distai cc. The usual 'sulutituto for
bread was saleratus biscuit, which was . ncd
but at every meal and which was calcuUtetl
to paraljxu the energies if thu atout-o- l

stomach. It is certain that the art of biead
inskiug is not thoroughly uudriatoo I by all
and contains sullicieut iusttry to puulu aud
utterly o.uiftiuud not a few who attempt it.

l.liniTMMl at Oakumi. Ou the night of

July 3A, lightning struck the barn n) (', G

Durlaiiil, two nubs and a half f:om Oakland,
dratrutiug ilia building and its entire cm-tent-

cousittiiig of six Herat a, to of whioh
wire worth $400 echi wagons, bu.'gi.s, ma-

chinery, farm tools, 40 too. of new luy and
S00 bushels of eaU. Loss, J.1,000. Mr. l)ur
land is well-to-d- and able to lebudd aud

at once. ,

STATU AEW8

Epizootio and pink eye are troubling horses
in Grant county.

Citizens of Baker city endeavored to burn
Guiteatt in effegy.

The Dalles Mountaineer publishes a com-p'et- e

plan of the new court house.
The Creswell orator carried away the first

prize awarded by the committe July fourth,
as the ugliest man in Lane county.

Through our various exchinges, we learn
tint a wet Fourth of July, was the rule all
over the State.

Crops are very backward throughout Grant
county, eays the News, and promise rather a
light yield. The Spring has been cold and
dry.

There is rumor afloat that the railway
hands ut Cow Creek have struck rich placer
mines and jumped some of the company's
ground. .

The corner stone of the First Baptist church
of Bi'-e- r City was laid Wednesday afterno n,
July Cth, in the presence of a goodly number
if coplo.

The Bud Oreyonian is going to have a power
press.

On July 3 1, in Salem, the thermometer
stood 00 above zero.

The newly elected sheriff of Marion county
has appointed as his deputy Mr. Q. A.
tirubbe.

The firemen's election in Salem resulted as
follows: Gus Strang chief engineer; E. Hut-to-

assistant engineer.
The Pendleton Archery Club iave resolved

tn eet new bows. Tho aid one? are broke A
broken beau is a nmancc anyhow. East Or- -

eyoman. We are all " broke up."
The Salem flouring mills will shut down in

about two weeks, in order to put in tome new
machinery ana make repairs. ibey will
commence operations again about the 1st cf
August

1 he Salem Covin Talk savs : The p ospect
now is that thowouiidel horse thi f who is
lying at tho county jail, will rec .ver. His
condition has improved since M unlay, and if
he doei not meet with a back-sit- , be will
again be "on hi feet."

A match gameot bill hetwem tho Dallas
and Salem elubs. for S100 a side at Dallas,
was play d on Friday evening last aud was
won by the Delias club.

A hop hi ;cr from Portland was in Eugene
last week wanting to engage hops tn be picked
tin's Fall. He offered 20 cents per pound, but
the Guard says hu was not miccessful in bny- -

ng any.
Tlio rain that fell on thu Fourth will be

worth thoiisui.ls of dollars to 'lie firmeraof
Line county. Mauv had eiven up havint,
more ram anil expected very p. or crops, but
now an average ielu is assured.

The bind tournament in Dallas last week
odled tngi thei bv 'ho close of th- - fiist day an
assemblage of 5,000 people. Thero was but
onu entry besides the Ddhts band, aud, there-
fore there w as no contest.

D. T. Stanley li ."s been elected president ol
Christian college to fi 1 the vacincy caused bv
the resignation of T F. Cainnlictl, who will
go East ill tho ill tci est of the college. The
prospect is good fur a full school in the Fall

Hillslmro has a musical Kociety with I he fol-

lowing officers: President, I'. it Haudley;
vice presMent, Miss Mary Buscow; secretary.
Miss Lucy Morgan; treasurer, Miss Mary
"Vchruiig; director, Prof. Henry.

On laBt Tuesday while Mr. Kaser, says the
Independent, was trying to pass to teuns
with his wagon near Corueliui. tho wheel nf
his wagon struck the end of n log, and it be-

ing on the hillside the wagon turned over am
killed a three yen-ol- boy and eeri. usly

another child.
Marion Smith, a Douglas county lad, 1G

years old, while nut huntini; with several
companions a faw days since, accidentally

his uun into hi- - bowels aud died a few
hours thereafter. The boys who were with
linn carried him five miles to the nearest
house before was procured.

The Hillsboro Independent is responsible for
this: The county fair will i.ot be a success al-

though tho weather is fine. Tho total receipts
will unt probably be more than $3,600, and it
looks now as if the prediction of a cloe ob-

server that the society wmild "run behind"
from 31,000 to $1,500 would prove true.

Eugene Guard: 'I ho lightning on the morn-ii- u

of tlio Kourt'i of July struck in at least
two places iu t o corporate limits of thu city.
One bolt struck an apple tree iu the orchard
of Rev. A. P. Anderson, agaiui-- t w hich a 1 d
der was standing, splitting the tree iu several
places aud demoli hing the ladder, scattering
the fragments ol the Bimo for many ards
:n oiinil. The othr bolt a ruck a maple rba.le
fee near tho rcsidencx of Mr. A. Lynch, tear-ni- g

several limbs therefrom.

FIKK AT SlIXJI.

limy at (' St.nr I'oiinilry llimmlLiits
Ss.JOD liisiiriinec, SJ.oj:).

Another firo occurred at the Cipital city ou
Kiidiy evening Tho stove foundry of W
I'. Gray & Co., situated immediattly south of
the agricultural wurks, win entirely cm
sumed. Tho fire was first discos ernl issuing
fioii the roof near the cupula, just after the
men had at ppyl work for the diy, and is
supposed to luve cauiilit from the furnace,
w liieli had been in u-- u during the entire after
noon. Tho fire department were soon on the
ground and worked manfully to save property,
but the building being a wooden uue andiUite
dry "as soon consumed, together with the
inaeliincry aud stock. The loss rustamed by
W l Gray S. Co, will reach fully $7,000
I .sure.l for $.1,000 'Ih.i building bil iigcd to
Mewis. Wheeldeii and IS wards, and was not
insured. Their lo-- s is ? 1,600.

This is a senous loss lo' the busim fs inter-est--

Salem as well a$ U tho owners. Mr.
John Patteison, one of thu oru'iual loundeis
of this inlustry iu the vicinity of Salem,
seems to bo peculiarly unfortunate. He first
establish! d a foundry and stove manufactory
at Gcriais in Marion county, and was burue--i
out He thru moved to tialem aud startui
iutnbn-iiua- a again, but was burnett out in the
big liio which nccuired at the peniten-
tiary lat year Determining to suevced, he
orginiieel a new company and aaiu

and is again bilLel b
the hery delimit. Wo understand that the
pi i sent company intend to resume operations
Him as anon a they cm obtain the necessary
patterns, tUsks and other unchiuery.

The Nt'MBKii or Votks. The following is
takm from the census bulletin showing the
i umber of males upwards of 21 ears, iu the
States aii.t l'erritorie: Oregon, native born,
while, ;iS000; foreijii boru, white, 13,030;
etlor.d, 7.00-1- ; tot 11,50,020 In tho Union,
native, (2J0 518; foreign, 3.072.4S7; coloreel.
l,4S7,3li) tout, 12,S30,1S. Colored includes

Indians, Jaunoe, Clnne-c- , etc.

The Copper Qie.u Mining Couiuny, of
Nevada, wilt semt a specimeii of copper ore
( cat lunate) to the Deuver Exposition, wrigh-iu- g

two tous. It it cijjht feel high and 2Jx3
leei at IU base.

TERRITORIAL.
We read of good growiDg raina in Klickitat

county.
The delinquent taxes of Walla Walla county

amount to $S2j.
On the 3d and 4th of July the thermometer

reached 110 and 114 degrees in the shade at
Lewiston.

The commissioners of Whitman county
have refused to piv John Justice and Sheriff
Thompson tho reward of $300 offered for the
arrest of Thomas and wife.

Thx Krynlone. claims a business boom for
Ketchum, nut anticipates abundant litigation
ou account of town lot jumping, which seems
to be prevalent there.

Says the Klickitat Sentinel: "One day this
week Geo. Waldron hd the misfortune to
break his right thumb, a door blowing to ou
it, pinching it fairly into.

In a scrimmage at Pen 'leton on the Fourth
BjIi Knox stabbed Frank Dunn several times
i'l the Ivuk nd then skipped out to avoid ar-

rest. Dunn's wounds are not dangerous.

Klickitat county has a new safe Tho di
mei sions aro as follows: H lght, 46 inches;
width, 37 inches; d pth, 33 inches; weight,
3200 pounds. It has two outside doors and
double inside doors, with new patent flanges.
It is handsemelv painted.

Biding from Ooldendale. V. T., to Tho
Ddles. savs the Sentinel, and returning by a
different road, we were enanled to see nearly
all the swale west of Gnldendale, and were
s irprised to see how much better tho grain
was looking than one would suppose trom the
reports.

The pilot law, formerly existing for the
ports of Puget Sound, has been abolia ed,
though pilots are still plying their vocation at
th entrance of Ju in de Fuca straits. They
hold no license, and captains or masters ol

essels wishing to employ ihem, can make the
best possible bargain with them, as no fixed
rates aie established by law.

On the 3d inst., at a point 14 miles from
Pomeroy, Chas. Davidson, says the Walla
Walla Union, the coroner of Garfield county,
was waylaid in the brush und fired upou with
a rifle. The ball grazed Mr. Davidson's aim
and pised across his breast. Tho officers nf
tl.e la v believe they are ou the track of the
would be murderer.

A most shocking incident occurred at
Spnguo on the evening nf ti o 25th u t. Jos.
Medley, living at Cheney, h id been under the
influence of liquor for some time. He dis-

appeared and was found I anging by the neck
in a squittini! position, death having Ij.en
cauied by straugula inn. Decea ed was a
lame, powerful man and went by the mine of
"Big Joe."

A low tVDe of epizootic is prevailing among
the hordes in and about Yakima City.

The discoveries of rich ledgea inide in the
Swauk mines, says the i akiina
the list week, have made quite a stir among
miners, and many citizens are going thi ro to
ecire claims. We are not sufficiently in-- f

Tined to mention the extent and richness of
the newly discovered mines.

Tho total assessnffnt of Walla Walla county
is $.'),2Cli.l30. Of this amount the real estate
forms $2,249,330 ; improvements there n,
$937,300; personal property, 82,079,500.
The total assessment of 1 SSI was SI 309,780,
this showing an iucrea-- e of $S96,350 of valua-
tion in a year, a very gratifying exhibit.

VAKIM I HF.4EUVATIOV.

dnmrthliiK About Father Wilbur's Indiana
and What They are Doing.

Kev. J. H. Wilbur, agent of the Yakima

Indian lieseivatinn, is in the city. The object
of his visit is to get some mill and harvesting
machinery repaired. He has at present under
his charge some 3000 Indians, representatives
of 13 different tiibes being included in the
number, all of whom are living in peace and
harmony. Last year nearly,40.000 bushels of
giain were raised upon the reservation. This
year he does not expect more than hall a
crop on account of dry weather. The tribe
of Piutes, who have been for s me time un-

decided as to whether they wor.ld remain
thero or not. have finally been settled ou a
tract about 12 miles below the auency at the
confluence ot the Simcoi and Tupnish rivtrs.
They have cleared off 130 acres, about 100 of
which i iu grain, and they have constructed
an ungating ditch 0 miles long, 8 feet wide
aud 2 leet deep. The Yakima Reservation
is a betutiful aud fertile section and must be
a healthy place, as Father Wilbur looks
about as youug and robust, as lie did a dozen
years since, when V o Wiiter camped near his
agency and made his fi'st acquaintance with
coyotes and rattlesnakes. On reuiaiking tn
the reverend utiatU man that the reservation
would be a fine couutry when the Indians
were gone and the land settled by whites, he
intimated that such an occuireuce was not
likely ever to take place, evidently beUcvinu
that eiviltzing and christianizing was not go
iug to prove fatal tn his charges, as has almost
iuvariahly been the case tn Indians.

TIIK lOLtltllllt U.tK.

The work of scraping on the middle sands

at the mouth of the Columbia is progressing
favorably. Tho south channel is filling cp,
and the greater amount of water passing
through tho middle channel in consequence,

renders the present a pecuniarily favorable
time for workini: there. The tus Brcnham
and Escort aro employed, tho lat er with toe--

new machine invented by Lieut. Jijcnanaii.
Although nothing definite in reward to the

workings of the new machinery can be defi-
nitely ascertained, sufficient is known to war-
rant Capt. Powell in the opinnui that it will
prove a valuable adjunct to. the scraper noa
work. a ny me nreniiaiu. mere is now a
depth of eignteeu feet iu the channel through
the mi. Idle sands, a gain of four fet, and
Cant. Powell, is ot the opinion that the depth
can be nivreastd to 24 feet, in which case
ships of 22 feet draught can enter in safety.

When the loium 'A weutto so i tlio last
timo, she went through he new channel now
beiui made by Lieut. Buchanan. The istate
of California a ill go out the same course on
her down trip.

A New OoM'oiutio.n. Articles of incorpo
ration of the Columbia and I'alou-- e Kailmad
Company were tiled for record in the county
audit'oi's o Hi jo of Walla Walla county last
vsiuriliy. 1 he Trust cs are C. 11. Pnscott.
J. N D Iph, II. M. Chase. K G. Itlalock aud
W, H Up ou, to continue lit office unlil next
November. The object is to c us ruct and
equip a railroad and telreraph line from

Junciiou on the Northern Pacific Koad,
51 mile northerly from Walluli Juucti .n to
the town of Colfax in Whitman county, to--

ther with a branch Hue from a junction
with the main line at tpoint about three
mile west of Colfax, running southeasterly to
Moscow;, I. T.,aud also a branch line from
the mam line at or near the mouth of Kebel
cresk, iiortbeasteily to a point at or near the
toanof Karimngtou. The capital stock ot
this corporation is $100,000, to be divided
mto 10,000 share of $100 each. The

husiuesaaud head otlioe will be
iu w alia Walla City.

The Salman Pack for lust.

Many fears have been expressed that the
salmon pack of this seasofi would fall far short
of that of last car. A gentleman who is

thprougnly posted in regard to the matter,
furnishes the following inf irmation:

Sklmnn pack up to July 1st, 1832, 292,912
cae.

Salmon pick up to July 1st, tfiSI, 325,000
rases.

Miortape to the 1st of Jul). 32.083 cases
It is thong'. t by the most competent judges

that this lortage will be overcome by the
splendid run of h now pouring in. Fish are
largo anil the average take is good, we may,
therefore, unless something unforseen occurs,
look lor a pack ot over 500.000 cosew, or sav.
one in ml to l..st seasons, 545,00 cases. On
the 1st of June there was a shortage of 67,000
caBcs as ngaii st last eiou'(i Pack of that
date, there has. however, been a steady in
crease, aud a tough up river canneries have
fallen back, Asti na, with the old canneries
and increased facilities, and new ones added.
has pulled the score up ripidly under the fine
Julv ran. It is also said that fish will be
taken aft r July 31st, us the I iw is considered
unsound, if this is so tho pick may reach
larger proportions than ever ocfore known.

Fifty Years. A few of tho many friends
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Claget, of this city,
says the Salem Statesman, tnadean impiomptu
call upon this v.nerable and grtatly esteemed

cuple, at their happy home, last evening,
July 5th, the occasion being the fiftieth y

of their marriage. A silver aud gold
card ine wi ai a plight token of
the untarnished teputation and enduring good
name of these honored citizens. Favored
above the common lot of mortals, Mr. and
Mrs. Clai't'et have climbed tlio hill together,
and hand in baud, are gently gliding down,
hearing the good wishes and iepeci of all
who have had the pleasuie of miking thcit
acquaint nice.

To this Maii House. Kev G. W.Sloan,
an l mni'st-r- , of Cheney, V. T.,
was brought to this city y. sterday in charge
of s Hittnu in d Montgomery, of Spo-ka-

county, in "route to iho Steilicom asy
lum He vrai engi ed in buildim two
churches, wl en the mid spell, to which he is
subject, seize I in n. He is erv violent.

The numerous boms of animals seen near
Spokan bruke are the I cumins of 925 horses
kill d in 1818 by order of Col. Wright. They
were c iptured trom the hostile as they

the mountains f.'oin the upper end of
pokin Piairie; it took tao whole days 1 kill

them, .and by their loss tho backbone of the
Indians was broken
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Oregon's Favorite

STANDAliD HEMEDY.
it I'MC IIOI'II.K U IMTTLEIS tOB ti.

Kiery Dnn-j-l- ami store kecjier sell It. JnnMlf

PALACE ORGANS

$85
UPWARD

WARRANrn

irst
Clnss.

!lMOX UAU11IS,
bDLi; Al.KNT,

49 First Mi en, 1'nrilui.il, Orrxon.aesUlue. in ijlcil f rt e. junlCni

Ittt'urpnratud 1S(4.

Home?1J!ua!!nsuranceGo
Or CAI.IFOit.NIA.

FIKK jMY..
Losso.sPaidorXtii.5 1 ,.334,033.44
LossesPaiil Ogn1r,lG2,3G3.2t

Oregon Itraucli Otlicc,

GEO. L. STORY, Manager
Southeast corner of Hrsl and Stark Streets,

Opp Uidd s. Tllton's Bank,
riitTLAM, OltKOON apt

""use rose tills.
DRUGS. DRUGS.
Foiicm-ui'Axin'ir.nnitio-

patent
Toilet Attiifc., etc., bo the Central IJnuf

btore.
I.IKitN .1 IlltlV,

DRUGGISTS,
I'uurili, r:u-1-

,
I'Jl-- l I'nrllaiiil. J9

Notica to Creditors.
OV EDW.VIIO tVOOUDUKY, deceased:

.NoUi'o I. h r.tj .It by the uinlersit-nc-
the ljit velll and icsUtt.ent of Edward

Wesallmry. to the creditors o(, and all perso-
n-hull irclilms the .aid dicwuod, ti ex
hlbit tn m lth the uccsusry touchers, althln six
mouths trom thr dte henrl, to !. IU Uarrin),-tsa-,

attorue, at Uw, l!a-- l Port slid Oreiron
MAUV 1 WuuniiUHV. Executrix.

Date at East I'orlUi.d, Or , June II, list

FANCY GOODS.
MRS. L. ARNOLD.

JL'ST Oi'ENEl) A LOT OP PAVCV UOODSHAS all klndi at 31 Third Slrert, between Wash-ln;to- n

and Portl n I. She ui.kea a specialty ot
Ladies and Children! under ear which the will make
to order on shoit notica. An one Irozu the country
scndinruiy be surei4 tdrUeat-ncn- t. li.l.nU ward-lob-

made prices accordin; to quality and quantity.
At the, times it Is luui h cheater to I uy coUcn vear
than to hue tt made at koine, unlets ther. Is wleoiy
of help. aortstf

USE KOSE PILLS.

TANGENT NURSERY.
(SUited 1857 SO years a Nurservmsn.)

H. VT. SETTLKMIRE,
all soars OF

Fruit, Ornamental and Shade TresM

VltfES & SHR UBBBh T.
Send la Tangent, Oregon, for price Hal and

ctl-fl- descriptive catalont.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock ofj

FRUIT TEERS,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the Very Lowest Rates.
an AFim or atiif.r i'kst ov tukks u

hi xrnsKitY.
Forprlce list and descriptive catalogue semi to

J. H. SETTLEMYKR,
oct7-9- Woodburn. Oro on.

PACIFIC NURSERY.
SAIF.M. OBRCOV.

Prettyman & Potter,

General Nursery Stock.
APPLES I'ElnS, CHERRIES,

rui.M-s- , pKVKF.a, rnnnr.-- ,
vi-t- r aid m tti. FRtrmi,

SHADE AND NUT TREES.
Everything propieated aivl crown with care tnd at

nalJ to nronor Ukln-- up. mrklnir and shin
plnif.

fJlve u a cill or addresi at Salera for dofHptlT
Citatogue. jan20.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old "NATION'Ab," E.tal.lMierl t .

123 Front Strest, bet. Washington and Alder,
r.ii'Ti.ivii. ...... oki::ov.

A. P. AnMITRONO PrlnclMil.
J. A. WESCO and Serretary.

STUDENTS OP EITHER SEX,
A.mUtc. on anvwerk davof tho voir. lVn work of

all kind- at rcioniblo ratos. The IVtllf i .Innrnnii
onntilniner Infrtnnitlon of conr-- and cuts of ornamf n
tal penmanship, free. Address.

4. " lKH"Tltmi,(
mchlm3 Ick Hox 10,, Portlnnd, Oroiron.

COMMON RPWac
FRUIT DRIER,

(Pitontedhy W. C. Einnts)
Is the onlvone that w 111 mvfirmorsnd fruit "Towers

tnhiivaaltdrlm MOHF. FBUIT In LESS TIME and
WITH FUEL AST) Till: WORK,
than any other ono tn the market.

trll llrleil lt.ltll) I'oiiiiils or friiurs nnd
I'liims In TWELVE HAY, with $17 north or
Wood anil - Mini's Labor.

For terms address :

H. Wm. D1XG., Asront,
my26 82 Front street, rear Ilam-cm'- Seed

Willamette Valley Lands.
ELII.S & IcL.iS!IUT.

DALLAS, POLK CO., OREGON.

HAVE IN THEIlt HANDS FOB SALE,

$500,000 Woi'tli of Land
Best quality of Oralll a id Sto;k Farms, Dairy Farms,
Mill and Mill Sites. A9, have for sale Mock of all
kind, bheep, C ittle and Horses.

43TOur linds are locitod In Polk, Marlon, Linn,
Lane, Denton md Yamhill counties. The crram of th.
ralloy, and consist of rich Prairto "oil, best of mil
land, Fo)t Hill region, and MoiitUl-- i Ilaure, Itillroad
land, and scant Government land will be shown.

Wehav sntll farm, and larja farms. We can suit
you in pries. W j cm p'.c lsj 301 0.1 Uruis V,d eaui
satls'j jiiln ijutity. Vi have Just the firm you
want.

Dallas Is 5 "i miles from Porttilid by rail and thos.
who purehvso of us will he taken free of cot from
Poitland an I show n the anils mijlli

DRS. A. S. & Z. D. NICHOLS.

Homeopathic Physicians and
Surgeons.

Rooms SO, i.u, et and bi Union Woek, Tortland, Or.
SPECIALTIES:

Dr 7. II. N. Diseases of Women.
Dr. A. b. N. Dheases of Fj e, Ear, and Throat.

ForCtennmptien,AHtlimn, Bronchitis,ratrrn, l)yici.i.i, llentlnrke, Debil-ity, ."Scurnlalii, lllicuniniiMn, unit nilluoiilcniiil "Vervuiiis DixuratrH. Prick.ttzv umy hit '4liiiilf-iill)-' Mi'ut by sx
ir-- rcmly for limniallntensieHtliouie.for ii-c- trotitlNO ou the xi-- e

Irviitinent. Adilrcsmalie liroiirlelor. Illi)i, 1111 ('Irarddii-ct-t- , Flilln., a .,
ir II. i:. .MATIIKtV.., l'orlltc ncMMlaor-r- ,
una .1lnu(iriinijirvM,Snii

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts of MerchandtM K changed for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, QforUi, Tlardare, Crocker), UoU &W

Shoo-.- , lUtii and Cujm.

Ker)thlnytt r'arn.er waritu for sale Ecrythlm(a Far-

mer rUiounted.

S. HERMAN,
Corner Mailltnn anil lln. Mrrrl., rurllaasl

0)tioslte &esman, bahtn & Co's Agricultural Wan
house. octSS-t- (
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